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Introduction: Industrialization has ushered in massive changes in agriculture. 
Particularly in low mountain ranges, large-scale afforestation with Norway 
spruce on traditionally managed, semi-natural grasslands has caused a severe 
decline in biodiversity. Tree removal, hay transfer and resumption of grazing or 
mowing are typical measures to re-create species-rich grasslands. The aim of 
this study was to use vascular plants and three insect taxa (leafhoppers, true bugs, 
and grasshoppers) as bioindicators to evaluate the success of montane grassland 
restoration on former spruce forests in Central Europe. In addition, we intended 
to identify the drivers of species richness within the studied grasslands in order to 
derive suitable recommendations for habitat management.

Methods: We analyzed two different treatments: (i) grazed restoration sites where 
trees had been cut and species-rich green hay had been applied (N = 9) and (ii) 
target sites with a long continuity of low-intensity grazing (N = 9).

Results and Discussion: Our study revealed that all studied taxa responded 
rapidly to the restoration measures. After a development period of 3 to 5 years, 
we  found no differences in species richness and diversity of leafhoppers, true 
bugs and grasshoppers (all, target and threatened species). In addition, non-
metric multidimensional scaling showed a large overlap in species composition 
between restoration and target grasslands. Among target and threatened 
species, vascular plants displayed the same pattern as insects and reached similar 
values when comparing the two treatments. However, total species richness 
and diversity of vascular plants were still higher on the target sites and species 
composition overlapped only partially. Grazing intensity was the predictor with 
the highest explanatory power in multivariable (Generalized) Linear Mixed-effects 
Models, being negatively related to species richness of leafhoppers and true bugs. 
We conclude that the measures implemented were effective in re-establishing 
target communities of different taxa. The transfer of seed-containing hay enabled 
or accelerated the development of the vegetation. Insects, on the other hand, 
were able to recolonize the restored grasslands on their own, given that these 
sites were embedded in a network of species-rich grasslands. With regard to 
insects (e.g., leafhoppers and true bugs), it should be  ensured that grazing is 
applied at low intensity.
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Introduction

For centuries, European landscapes were shaped by traditional 
land-use practices (Plieninger et al., 2006; Eriksson, 2021; Fartmann, 
2023). Small-scale low-intensity farming created a wide variety of 
interconnected habitats, considerably fostering biodiversity 
(Plieninger et  al., 2006; Halada et  al., 2011). With the onset of 
industrialization, however, drastic changes in land use were ushered 
in throughout Europe, accelerating from the mid-20th century 
onwards (Fartmann, 2023). A wide range of organizational and 
technological innovations, such as land consolidation instruments, 
progressive mechanization and the increasing use of artificial 
fertilizers, enabled large-scale intensification of agriculture on 
productive soils (Stoate et al., 2001; Robinson and Sutherland, 2002; 
Kleijn et al., 2009). By contrast, marginal land that became increasingly 
unviable for agricultural use was often abandoned or afforested (Henle 
et al., 2008; Fartmann, 2023). The transformation from traditional to 
industrial agricultural landscapes is today considered the major driver 
of the dramatic decrease in farmland biodiversity across Europe 
(Plieninger et al., 2006; Pereira et al., 2012; Fartmann, 2023).

Temperate, semi-natural grasslands, arising from traditional 
management, are very rich in plant and animal species and therefore 
have an outstanding value for nature conservation (Bonari et al., 2017; 
Feurdean et al., 2018; Fartmann et al., 2021). However, for decades, 
they have suffered particularly from persistent pressure exerted by 
land-use change, which has resulted in continuous habitat loss, 
deterioration and fragmentation (Isselstein et  al., 2005; Fartmann 
et  al., 2021; Fartmann, 2023). The contrasting drivers of this 
development have been unevenly distributed along elevation 
gradients: the conversion of semi-natural grassland to cropland and 
the intensification of management have been more pronounced in 
lowlands, whereas spontaneous (i.e., succession after abandonment) 
and artificial afforestation on former grasslands have especially taken 
place at higher elevations (Mottet et al., 2006; Fartmann, 2023).

In Central European low mountain ranges, montane grasslands in 
particular have been widely planted with introduced Norway spruce 
(Picea abies; Hölzel and Tischew, 2019). This has led to rapid changes 
in habitat conditions. Following site preparation, trees severely alter 
light and soil conditions as they grow, hampering the development of 
ground vegetation (Strand et al., 2021). Grassland plant and animal 
species not only lose habitat but are also hindered in dispersal between 
remaining habitat patches (Poniatowski et al., 2016). Consequently, 
the conversion of grasslands to shady high forests, primarily intended 
to produce firewood and timber, has caused a strong decline in 
montane species, and semi-natural montane grasslands are seriously 
threatened today (Finck et al., 2017; Hölzel and Tischew, 2019).

Besides preserving and improving extant fragments of semi-
natural montane grasslands, habitat restoration is a key component of 
nature conservation for increasing biodiversity. In the case of spruce 
forests, restoration measures include clear-cutting and subsequent 
tillage. However, the soil seed bank is often depleted after decades of 
forest use and spontaneous recolonization by dispersing propagules is 
limited for many plant species (Bakker et al., 2002; Kiehl et al., 2010). 
Target species are therefore actively introduced by transferring green 
hay or brush-harvested seeds from nearby species-rich donor 
grasslands to restoration sites (Kiehl et al., 2010; Durbecq et al., 2022).

However, the success of implemented measures varies between 
restoration projects as it depends on several factors, such as timing, 

species composition of donor sites, soil conditions and effectiveness of 
reintroduced habitat management (Kiehl et  al., 2010; Wagner et al., 
2020). A careful evaluation of habitat restoration is thus essential. 
Contrary to common practice, evaluation studies should ideally focus 
not only on plants but also include animals, as otherwise there is a risk 
of overestimating restoration success (Baur, 2014; McAlpine et al., 2016). 
Although plant recovery is an important prerequisite for animal 
recolonization, sites may lack suitable habitat quality in terms of 
microclimate or vegetation structure (Jones and Davidson, 2016; Helbing 
et  al., 2021). Moreover, dispersal-limited species often fail to reach 
restoration sites spontaneously, especially when dispersal corridors are 
limited (Baur, 2014; Poniatowski et al., 2016). This applies in particular 
to arthropods that are major drivers of ecosystem functioning in semi-
natural grasslands (Soliveres et al., 2016; Poniatowski et al., 2018; Neff 
et al., 2020). Studies evaluating both the flora and arthropod fauna of 
restored montane grasslands, though, are still rare (but see Kurtogullari 
et al., 2020; Neff et al., 2020). In addition, research to date has tended to 
focus on the restoration of montane grassland habitats in open areas (e.g., 
Lencová and Prach, 2011; Sullivan et al., 2020; Durbecq et al., 2022), 
whereas restoration projects that involve clearing spruce forests are still 
understudied (but see Dassonville et al., 2013).

The objective of this multi-taxon study was to use vascular plants 
and three insect taxa (leafhoppers [Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha], 
true bugs [Hemiptera: Heteroptera] and grasshoppers [Orthoptera]) 
as bioindicators to evaluate the success of montane grassland 
restoration on former spruce forests in a Central European low 
mountain range. We  compared species richness, diversity and 
composition of grazed restoration sites and nutrient-poor pastures 
with long-term grazing history (target grassland). The studied insect 
taxa (i) play an important role both as consumers and as an abundant 
food source for insectivores in grassland ecosystems, (ii) occupy 
different ecological niches, (iii) respond quickly to habitat changes and 
(iv) allow standardized sampling (Kőrösi et al., 2012; Helbing et al., 
2020; Fartmann et al., 2022c). With a development period of 3 to 5 
years after the implemented measures, we  studied the short-term 
effects of restoration.

In particular, we addressed the following questions:

 (i) Do environmental conditions in restored grasslands differ from 
those in target grasslands?

 (ii) What are the effects of restoration measures on species richness 
and diversity of vascular plants and insects (all, target and 
threatened species), and how do species compositions differ 
between both types of studied grasslands?

 (iii) Which environmental parameters explain species richness of 
vascular plants and insects within the studied grasslands, and, 
on the basis of the results, which recommendations for further 
habitat management can be given?

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area is located in the Rothaar Mountains, a low 
mountain range at the northwestern edge of the German uplands 
(51°11′17 N, 8°32′25 E; Figure 1). It covers an elevation range from 
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450 to 842 m a.s.l. and is characterized by a cool (mean annual 
temperature: 5°C) and humid (mean annual precipitation: 1,450 mm) 
montane climate with snowy winters (mean snow-cover duration: 
100 days/year; Fartmann et al., 2022b). Oligotrophic cambisols on 
acidic bedrock are the prevalent soils (Geologisches Landesamt 
Nordrhein-Westfalen (NRW), 1998). Interspersed with grasslands, the 
landscape is dominated by Norway spruce forests (Picea abies), which 
are non-native to the study region. Although agriculture has been 
partially intensified here as well, montane grasslands that are grazed 
or mown at low intensity are still widespread. These comprise 
mountain hay meadows (order: Arrhenatheretalia, alliance: Polygono-
Trisetion) and species-rich Nardus grasslands (order: Nardetalia 
strictae, alliance: Violion caninae), both of which are protected under 
the EU Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC, habitat types 6520 and 6230).

Within the study area, a large-scale EU LIFE project (“Mountain 
hay meadows near Winterberg”) was carried out from 2011 to 2016. 
It aimed to restore, improve and protect mountain hay meadows and 
species-rich Nardus grasslands. The project measures included the 
conversion of spruce forests into species-rich grasslands (Schulte, 
2017). After the conduction of the restoration measures, the 
grasslands have been either grazed or mown at low intensity. In this 
study, we only considered grazed grasslands that were restored on 
former spruce forests.

Restoration methods

The restoration measures were conducted 3 to 5 years prior to our 
study (i.e., between 2012 and 2014) and are described in detail in 
Schulte (2017). Overall, the restoration comprised four steps: (i) 

deforestation of spruce forests, (ii) removal of remaining branches, 
(iii) forestry mulching, and (iv) transfer of autochthonous green hay 
from adjacent donor sites. Only in exceptional cases was the soil 
additionally milled and harrowed. Long-existing Nardus grasslands 
were rarely accessible by heavy machinery due to topographic and 
edaphic constraints. Thus, oligotrophic hay meadows with a high 
number of typical Nardus grassland species were mostly chosen as 
donor sites. For the green hay transfer, these were mown once in early 
to mid-August of the respective year with a rotary disc mower. The 
hay was then transported and spread onto the recipient sites using a 
forage wagon (application rate of 1:1). Only on steeper slopes was 
spreading by hand necessary.

Study sites and plots

The effectiveness of the restoration measures was evaluated by a 
comparative approach. We analyzed two treatments:

 (i) Montane grasslands where restoration measures described 
above were carried out and which have since been managed as 
rough pastures (restored grassland, N  = 9, mean size: 
0.66 ± 0.11 ha, Figures 2A,B).

 (ii) Species-rich pastures with a long continuity of low-intensity 
grazing. These include Nardus grasslands and closely related 
oligotrophic grassland communities. The pastures are 
characterized by a high phytodiversity and represent the target 
state of the restoration of grazed grasslands in the study area 
(target grassland, N  = 9, mean size: 1.69 ± 0.39 ha, 
Figures 2C,D).

FIGURE 1

Location of the study area and study sites in Germany.
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The majority of the sites were grazed by cattle (61%), followed 
by horses (28%) and goats (11%). In the center of each site, 
we established a rectangular plot with a total size of 500 m2 and a 
distance of at least 10 m to the site boundary (to avoid edge effects; 
cf. Kurtogullari et al., 2020). The plots were marked with magnets 
and tent pegs, which were placed in the ground together. With the 
help of a magnetic detector, the locations were accurately retrieved 
during subsequent visits. In order to address potential issues with 
spatial autocorrelation, the study area was divided into five subareas, 
each comprising at least one restored grassland site (Figure 1, see 
also the “Statistical analysis” section: LMM and GLMM with random 
effects). We attempted to balance the number of sites of the two 
treatments within each subarea. However, due to the limited 
availability of suitable pastures, this was not feasible in subarea 
IV. We therefore increased the number of studied target grasslands 
in the adjacent subarea V.

Species sampling and classification

We sampled vascular plants and insects in 2017. Insect sampling 
was always conducted under favorable weather conditions (dry and 
sunny days with temperatures > 15°C). Depending on the phenology 
of each species group, the period and frequency of the surveys varied. 
In order to evaluate the effects of grassland restoration, we classified 
three groups of vascular plants and insects: all, target and threatened 

species. Criteria for defining target species were determined 
individually for each species group and are described below. If 
available, we obtained the threat status of the species from the latest 
red data books of the federal state North Rhine-Westphalia (vascular 
plants, grasshoppers), otherwise red data books of Germany 
(leafhoppers, true bugs) were used. Hereinafter, species that are listed 
as “critically endangered,” “endangered,” “vulnerable,” or “near 
threatened” (red-list categories: 1, 2, 3 and V) are termed “threatened 
species.” Literature on species identification, scientific nomenclature 
and the threat status of the studied taxa is listed in 
Supplementary material.

Vascular plants
We established a subplot covering 16 m2 (4 m × 4 m) in the center 

of each plot to record vascular plant species richness and cover. The 
main vegetation survey was carried out in early June. In early August, 
we revisited the subplots to search for late-flowering plants such as 
eyebright (Euphrasia spp.). Species cover was estimated according to 
the Wilmanns scale (Wilmanns, 1998). For statistical analyses, the 
categories were translated into percentage-cover values: r = 0.1%, 
+ = 0.5%, 1 = 2.5%, 2 m = 2.5%, 2a = 10%, 2b = 20.5%, 3 = 38%, 4 = 63%, 
and 5 = 88% (Dierschke, 1994).

In addition to the quantitative data gathered within the subplots, 
we searched the 500 m2 plots in their entirety for additional plant 
species during both surveys. From the resulting species list, 
we determined the host plants of sampled leafhoppers (Nickel and 

FIGURE 2

Impressions of the study area: (A,B) aerial views with restored grasslands framed in red (photos: F. Helbing), (C) species-rich pasture with long-term 
grazing history inhabited by Geranium sylvaticum (photo D. Poniatowski) and (D) long-term pasture grazed by red cattle (photo D. Poniatowski).
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Remane, 2002; Nickel, 2003) and true bugs (Wachmann et al., 2004, 
2006, 2007, 2008) and used their counts as explanatory variables (see 
the “Statistical analysis” section). Both the donor and target sites were 
characterized by plant species typical of Nardus grasslands as well as 
mountain hay meadows. Thus, we defined all characteristic species of 
the phytosociological class Nardo-Callunetea, the alliance Polygono-
Trisetion and their respective subunits as target species (Dierschke, 
1997; Oberdorfer, 2001; Peppler-Lisbach and Petersen, 2001; 
Supplementary Table 1).

Leafhoppers and true bugs
Leafhoppers and true bugs were surveyed together three times in 

early June, mid-July and early September. We combined a sweep net 
(30 cm diameter) and a G-Vac suction apparatus (Stihl SH 56, 
Waiblingen, Germany; 12.5 cm diameter suction tube; 710 m3h−1 air 
flow rate) with a fine gauze collection bag (300 μm mesh size) on the 
inner side of the inlet nozzle to cover all available microhabitats and 
sample the complete range of herb- and ground-dwelling species (cf. 
Stewart, 2002; Helbing et al., 2020). We walked in loops over the 
whole plot and randomly performed 50 sweep net strokes and 50 
suction samples. The latter was done by holding the nozzle onto the 
ground for 10 s (cf. Helbing et al., 2021). The catches were killed with 
ethyl acetate and identified in the laboratory using a digital 
microscope (leafhoppers: Keyence VHX-900F, Osaka, Japan) or 
binoculars (true bugs: Helmut Hund 7–90×, Wetzlar, Germany). Data 
from both sampling techniques were pooled for statistical analyses. 
For some genera, identification of females at the species level is not 
possible (e.g., Aphrodes, Psammotettix, Ribautodelphax). These 
females were identified at the genus level or, if present, assigned to 
the corresponding males. In the case of more than one species of a 
genus, the number of females was assumed to correspond to the 
number of males (cf. Helbing et  al., 2021). We  defined typical 
inhabitants of semi-natural grasslands as target species. For 
leafhoppers, we  listed all sampled grassland species that avoid 
intensive to very intensive management, based on Nickel and 
Achtziger (1999). From this list, we then removed species that occur 
exclusively on unmanaged or wet grasslands, as well as pioneer 
species (Nickel and Achtziger, 1999; Nickel, 2003; 
Supplementary Table  2). True bug target species were classified 
according to Wachmann et al. (2004, 2006, 2007, 2008). We included 
all species that primarily occur on grasslands with a low management 
intensity except for typical inhabitants of fringe and wetland habitats 
as well as pioneer species (Supplementary Table 3).

Grasshoppers
Grasshopper sampling took place once per plot in early August. 

We used a box quadrat (1.41 × 1.41 m ≙ 2.0 m2), which is a well-
approved and accurate tool for surveying species richness and 
abundance of grasshoppers (Gardiner and Hill, 2006). In each plot, 
we  randomly dropped the box quadrat at 10 different points, 
covering a total area of 20 m2 (cf. Fartmann et al., 2022a). Species 
were identified in the field and released afterwards. As with 
leafhoppers and true bugs, we  intended to classify grasshopper 
species typical of semi-natural grasslands as target species. 
Poniatowski et al. (2020) presented a species farmland index (SFI) 
for German grasshopper species that measures the average 
availability of high nature value farmland (HNV) within a species’ 
range. HNV is a term used to describe biodiversity-rich farming 

systems, usually resulting from low-intensity traditional land-use 
practices (Lomba et  al., 2014). Habitat specialists that strongly 
depend on open, semi-natural habitats receive high SFI values, 
whereas values for habitat generalists are low. In this study, 
we classified all species with an SFI value of at least 17.0 as target 
species (Supplementary Table 4).

Environmental conditions

Local climate
We determined the mean elevation (m a.s.l.) of the study sites 

from topographic maps using the geographical information system 
ArcGIS 10.6. Moreover, long-term averages of annual temperature 
(°C) and precipitation (mm; period 1981–2010) were derived from 
grid maps with a spatial resolution of 1 km2 (German Meteorological 
Service, 2022). If sites covered more than one grid cell, we calculated 
mean values.

During fieldwork, we measured aspect and slope of the plots. In 
combination with the latitude of the study area (51°), these data were 
used to calculate the potential amount of direct incident radiation (in 
MJ cm−2  yr.−1) as an approximate measure of the local climate 
(McCune and Keon, 2002).

Habitat characteristics
We calculated the size of the study sites (ha) using orthophotos 

in ArcGIS 10.6. The intensity of grazing was determined on a metric 
scale. Combining own observations and information provided by 
farmers, we recorded the composition of grazing livestock and the 
duration of grazing (with an accuracy of 0.5 months) for each site 
during the 2017 season. Each type of animal (species and age) was 
converted into a livestock unit (LSU) using a conversion key for 
North Rhine-Westphalia (Table 1; LANUV (Landesamt für Natur, 
Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz Nordrhein-Westfalen), 2022). The 
grazing intensity of a site was calculated as the product of the density 
of livestock (summed LSU per hectare) and the months of 
grazing (MoG).

In the course of the main vegetation survey in June 2017, 
we recorded parameters of horizontal and vertical habitat structures 
within each subplot. We  estimated the cover of grasses, herbs, 
cryptogams, bare soil and litter with an accuracy of 5%. If values were 
above 95% or below 5%, we used steps of 2.5% (Helbing et al., 2021). 
The vegetation height of the field layer was measured with an accuracy 
of 2.5 cm. To characterize soil conditions, we  also calculated 
Ellenberg’s indicator values for vascular plants (Ellenberg et al., 2001; 
mean values for moisture, nitrogen, and soil reaction).

TABLE 1 Conversion key for the calculation of livestock units per site 
[LANUV (Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz 
Nordrhein-Westfalen), 2022].

Animal type Livestock unit

Cattle < 6 months of age 0.4

Cattle 6 months–2 years of age 0.6

Cattle > 2 years of age 1

Horse > 6 months of age 1

Goat 0.15
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Statistical analysis

Comparison of habitat types
All statistical analyses were performed using R 4.1.2 (R Core 

Team, 2022). We quantified the taxonomic richness and diversity of 
vascular plants and insects using Hill numbers, which provide a 
mathematically unified set of diversity indices in units of species 
(Hill, 1973; Jost, 2006; Chao et al., 2014). The sensitivity of these 
indices to species relative abundances is controlled by the order q 
(Chao et  al., 2014). We  considered Hill numbers at q  = 0, which 
represents species richness, and at q = 1, which is equivalent to the 
exponential of Shannon entropy (hereinafter termed “diversity”; Jost, 
2006; Chao et  al., 2014). We  tested for significant differences in 
environmental conditions, species richness and diversity between 
restored and target grasslands. For the former, we used the Mann–
Whitney U-test since the majority of environmental variables showed 
highly skewed distributions and could thus not be  analyzed by 
mixed-effects models (cf. Helbing et al., 2021). By contrast, species 
richness and diversity of vascular plants, leafhoppers, true bugs and 
grasshoppers (all, target and threatened species) were compared via 
Linear Mixed-effects Models (LMM) or Generalized Linear Mixed-
effects Models (GLMM) with habitat type as a nominal predictor and 
subarea (N = 5; see the “Study sites and plots” section) as a random 
intercept (R package lme4; Bates et  al., 2022). For normally 
distributed and log-transformed variables with a normal distribution, 
we applied LMMs, otherwise we calculated GLMMs with a negative-
binomial error structure to account for overdispersion 
(Richards, 2008).

Species compositions of restored and target grasslands were 
compared via non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; R 
package vegan, metaMDS function; Oksanen et al., 2022) with the 
Bray-Curtis distance as a distance measure and a maximum number 
of 200 random starts in search of a stable solution. The four studied 
species groups were analyzed separately. We  included only those 
species in the analyses that were sampled on at least three plots. For 
each species group, we  performed a Permutational Multivariate 
Analysis of Variance with 999 permutations (PERMANOVA; Bray-
Curtis distance; R package vegan, adonis2 function; Oksanen et al., 
2022) to test for significant differences between restored and 
target grasslands.

Effects of environmental conditions on species 
richness of vascular plants and insects

We fitted (G)LMMs with the same random effects and error 
structure as described above to analyze the effects of environmental 
parameters on species richness of vascular plants and insects (target 
and threatened species). For each of the studied species groups, 
we included a specific and ecologically reasonable set of variables into 
the models (e.g., the number of leafhopper host plant species was used 
only to analyze leafhopper species richness, whereas Ellenberg 
indicator values characterizing soil conditions were included only in 
the modeling of vascular plant species richness). A detailed assignment 
of the parameters to the species groups is given in Table 2. Prior to the 
analyses, we standardized all fixed effects to achieve comparability of 
effect sizes (cf. Fumy and Fartmann, 2021). Furthermore, 
we graphically examined all combinations of response and predictor 
variables before computing the (G)LMMs. If we detected unimodal 
rather than linear relationships between two variables, we also entered 

centered and squared values of the predictor into the full model in 
addition to the untransformed values (cf. Kämpfer and Fartmann, 
2022). This was the case for the Ellenberg nitrogen value and 
threatened vascular plant species. To avoid multicollinearity, we also 
calculated Spearman’s rank correlation (rS) for all combinations of 
predictor variables (Dormann et al., 2013). In cases where two or more 
variables were strongly intercorrelated (|rS| ≥ 0.6, p < 0.05), only one 
was included in statistical modeling (Supplementary Table 5). We 
applied model averaging based on an information-theoretic approach 
for all multivariable analyses (Grueber et al., 2011). In a first step, all 
possible combinations of environmental parameters were tested, 
resulting in a set of different candidate models. These candidate 
models were then ranked based on Akaike’s information criterion 
(AICC) using the “dredge” function (R package MuMIn; Bartoń, 2022). 
Finally, the top-ranked models within ΔAICC < 2 were used for model 
averaging (Grueber et al., 2011). We evaluated the explanatory power 
of the models by calculating marginal R2 (variance explained by fixed 
effects) and conditional R2 (variance explained by both fixed and 
random effects; Nakagawa et al., 2017). The p-values for LMMs were 
determined with the R package “lmerTest” (Kuznetsova et al., 2022).

Results

Environmental conditions

Restored and target grasslands differed only slightly in 
environmental conditions (Table 2). Local climate, grazing intensity, 
host plants of leafhoppers and true bugs as well as most parameters of 
habitat structure did not differ. Restored grasslands were merely 
smaller, had a lower cover of herbs and lower Ellenberg indicator 
values for nitrogen and soil reaction.

Species richness, diversity, and 
composition of vascular plants and insects

We sampled a total of 267 species in the four species groups 
(Table 3; Supplementary Tables 1–4). Vascular plants and leafhoppers 
were the most species rich taxa, followed by true bugs and 
grasshoppers. On average, 16% of the species per group were classified 
as threatened (ranging between 8% in true bugs and 29% in 
grasshoppers) and 34% as target species (ranging between 15% in 
vascular plants and 58% in leafhoppers). With a frequency of 100% in 
both studied habitat types, Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra agg., 
Luzula campestris, and Rumex acetosa were the most widespread 
vascular plant species in our study. The most abundant species of 
leafhoppers were Deltocephalus pulicaris (NIndividuals = 4,051; 22%) and 
Verdanus abdominalis (NIndividuals = 3,451; 18%), those of true bugs were 
Pachytomella parallela (NIndividuals  = 955; 46%) and Nabis 
flavomarginatus (NIndividuals = 385; 19%), and those of grasshoppers were 
Chorthippus biguttulus (NIndividuals = 512; 45%) and Pseudochorthippus 
parallelus (NIndividuals = 414; 36%).

When comparing restored and target grasslands, no differences 
in species richness and diversity of leafhoppers, true bugs and 
grasshoppers (all, target and threatened species) were found 
(Figures  3C–H). This was also true for target and threatened 
species of vascular plants (Figures  3A,B). It was only the total 
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species richness and the total species diversity of vascular plants 
that were higher in target than in restored grasslands 
(Figures 3A,B). NMDS revealed similar patterns in terms of species 
composition. There was a large overlap in leafhoppers (F1,16 = 1.39, 
p = 0.20) and grasshoppers (F1,16 = 1.13, p = 0.34) between restored 
and target grasslands (Figures  4B,D). True bugs also exhibited 

similarity between the two grassland types, but only for the 
centrally located target grasslands, while other target grasslands 
were more dispersed (F1,16 = 4.20, p < 0.01; Figure 4C). Vascular 
plants showed some overlap between restored and target grasslands 
as well, but overall, they were more segregated from one another 
(F1,16 = 4.28, p < 0.01; Figure 4A).

TABLE 2 Metric environmental parameters [mean ± standard error (SE) as well as minimum (Min) and maximum (Max) values] in restored (N = 9) and 
target (N = 9) grasslands.

Parameter Restored grassland Target grassland P Used for (G)LMM 
analyses ofa

Mean ± SE Min–Max Mean ± SE Min–Max

Local climate

Elevation (m a.s.l.) 698 ± 29 (518–775) 660 ± 23 (531–757) n.s. P, L, T, G

Average annual temperature (C°) 6.4 ± 0.1 (5.8–7.2) 6.6 ± 0.1 (5.8–7.2) n.s. P, L, T, G

Annual precipitation (mm) 1,282 ± 21 (1,147–1,351) 1,261 ± 21 (1,147–1,351) n.s. P, L, T, G

Direct incident radiationb 

(MJ cm−2 yr.−1) 0.78 ± 0.04 (0.63–0.91) 0.84 ± 0.04 (0.61–0.94) n.s. P, L, T, G

Habitat characteristics

Site size (ha) 0.66 ± 0.11 (0.22–1.25) 1.69 ± 0.39 (0.21–3.94) * P, L, T, G

Grazing intensityc (LSU MoG ha−1) 3.9 ± 0.8 (0.6–7.8) 5.3 ± 1.1 (0.6–8.9) n.s. P, L, T, G

Habitat structure

  Cover (%)

   Grasses 74.4 ± 4.5 (55–95) 63.9 ± 4.1 (50–90) n.s. L, T, G

   Herbs 21.4 ± 4.2 (2.5–40) 40.0 ± 3.8 (15–50) ** L, T, G

   Cryptogams 58.3 ± 7.8 (20–90) 34.2 ± 11.9 (2.5–90) n.s. L, T, G

   Bare ground 2.5 ± 1.2 (0–10) 3.6 ± 1.0 (0–10) n.s. L, T, G

   Litter 40.0 ± 9.0 (15–85) 35.0 ± 7.8 (5–85) n.s. L, T, G

  Vegetation height (cm) 14.9 ± 2.1 (8–27) 14.4 ± 1.8 (8–22) n.s. L, T, G

No. vascular plant species

  Leafhopper host plants 18.0 ± 1.7 (12–30) 21.6 ± 1.5 (14–29) n.s. L

  True bug host plants 16.1 ± 1.5 (12–27) 17.2 ± 1.2 (13–23) n.s. T

Ellenberg indicator value (unitless)

  Moisture 5.0 ± 0.1 (4.6–5.8) 5.0 ± 0.1 (4.6–5.3) n.s. P

  Nitrogen 3.8 ± 0.2 (3.1–4.8) 4.5 ± 0.2 (3.4–5.2) * P

  Soil reaction 4.0 ± 0.2 (3.1–4.9) 4.8 ± 0.1 (4.3–5.3) * P

Differences between the two habitat types were analyzed using the Mann–Whitney U-test. Statistical significances are indicated as follows: n.s., not significant, p ≥ 0.05, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.  
aP, Plants; L, Leafhoppers; T, True bugs; G, Grasshoppers.
bDirect incident radiation was calculated according to McCune and Keon (2002).
cLSU, Livestock units; MoG, Months of grazing (accuracy: 0.5 months; for details see the “Habitat characteristics” section).

TABLE 3 Overview of the studied taxa with numbers of species and individuals [total, mean ± standard error (SE) as well as minimum (Min) and maximum 
(Max) values] per taxon (Nsites = 18).

Taxon Number of species Number of individuals

Scientific Aliasa Total Mean ± SE Min–Max Total Mean ± SE Min–Max

Tracheophyta Vascular plants 129 30.3 ± 2.2 14–50 – – –

Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha Leafhoppers 73 25.9 ± 0.9 19–32 18,723 1,042.1 ± 93.9 378–1,811

Hemiptera: Heteroptera True bugs 51 11.3 ± 1.0 4–21 2,073 115.8 ± 14.3 38–255

Orthoptera Grasshoppers 14 4.9 ± 0.3 4–8 1,151 63.6 ± 10.5 10–145

aThis term is used throughout the paper.
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Response of vascular plants and insects to 
environmental conditions

The (G)LMM analyses identified effects of environmental 
parameters on species richness of vascular plants, leafhoppers and true 

bugs. The number of vascular plant target species increased with annual 
precipitation and decreased with Ellenberg nitrogen values (Table 4A; 
Figures 5A,B). By contrast, the number of threatened vascular plant 
species was highest at intermediate Ellenberg nitrogen values (Table 4B; 
Figure  5C). Grazing intensity was the parameter with the highest 

FIGURE 3

Mean values (± standard error) of species richness (Hill numbers of order q = 0) and diversity (expressed as exponential Shannon diversity; Hill numbers 
of order q = 1) for all, target and threatened species of (A,B) vascular plants, (C,D) leafhoppers, (E,F) true bugs, and (G,H) grasshoppers in restored (N = 9) 
and target grasslands (N = 9). Asterisks indicate a significant difference between the two habitat types (tested via mixed-effects models with subarea 
[N = 5] as a random intercept; *p < 0.05).
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explanatory power in the multivariable analyses for two of the three 
insect groups: it negatively affected the species number of leafhoppers 
(target and threatened species) and true bugs (target species; 
Tables 4C–E; Figures 5D,E,H). Moreover, direct incident radiation had 
a positive effect on the number of threatened leafhopper species 
(Table 4D; Figure 5F) and the number of true bug host plant species was 
positively related to the number of true bug target species (Table 4E; 
Figure 5G). For the species richness of grasshoppers (both target and 
threatened species) and threatened true bugs, there was no relationship 
with any of the parameters analyzed. The explanatory power of all 
models was generally high (R2

m = 0.30–0.54; R2
c = 0.30–0.63).

Discussion

Evaluation of restoration measures

Our study revealed that vascular plants and insects (leafhoppers, 
true bugs, and grasshoppers) responded rapidly to the restoration of 

species-rich montane grasslands on former spruce forests. After a 
development period of 3 to 5 years, restored and target grasslands 
showed a large overlap in the composition of insect species. 
Furthermore, the studied insect groups neither differed in species 
richness nor in diversity of all, target and threatened species between 
the two grassland types. In vascular plants, the same was true for 
species richness and diversity of target and threatened species. By 
contrast, total species richness and diversity of vascular plants was still 
higher in target grasslands and species composition overlapped 
only partially.

The transfer of seed-containing green hay is an effective method 
to restore species-rich semi-natural grasslands (Kiehl et  al., 2010; 
Durbecq et al., 2022). Nearby donor sites ensure the preservation of 
the genetic identity of local plant communities (Albert et al., 2019). In 
addition, the plant material is usually cut close to the soil surface, 
enabling the transfer of low-growing plant species as well, and the hay 
protects seedlings from solar radiation, drought and the competition 
of ruderal plants (Kiehl et al., 2010; Durbecq et al., 2022). However, a 
certain proportion of species usually fail to establish on the restoration 

FIGURE 4

NMDS ordinations (Bray–Curtis distance, four dimensions) for assemblages of (A) vascular plants (based on 65 species, stress = 0.06), (B) leafhoppers 
(based on 47 species and 18,498 individuals, stress = 0.10), (C) true bugs (based on 22 species and 2,003 individuals, stress = 0.09), and (D) grasshoppers 
(based on 8 species and 1,133 individuals, stress = 0.05) across restored (N = 9) and target grasslands (N = 9).
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sites when green hay is applied (Kiehl et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2020). 
As we discuss in the following: (i) limitations inherent to the transfer 
method and (ii) microsite limitations are the key constrains (Kiehl 
et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2020).

The study by Wagner et al. (2020) showed that species with low 
abundance on a donor site often have a reduced establishment rate on 
a restoration site. This was probably also the case for some species in 
the study area. For example, Nardus stricta, the eponymous species of 
Nardus grasslands, was absent from most donor sites and was 
therefore rarely transferred to the restoration sites (Schulte, 2017). 
Moreover, the timing of hay cutting is always a compromise that may 
exclude species with an unusual phenology from the transfer of 
mature seeds (Bakker et al., 2002; Sullivan et al., 2020). In our study, 
we recorded low establishment rates for several late flowering species 
such as Knautia arvensis and Sanguisorba officinalis. This might 
be explained by the mowing in early to mid-August and hence before 
seed development had been completed (see also Schulte, 2017; 
Sullivan et al., 2020).

As with vascular plant and insect species, our study revealed a 
high degree of similarity between restored and target grasslands in 
terms of environmental conditions. However, the cover of herbs and 
Ellenberg indicator values for nitrogen and soil reaction were still 
lower on the restored grasslands, i.e., on sites that had been covered 
with spruce forests for decades. Spruce forests are typically 
characterized by low light availability at the ground and a pronounced 
layer of needles and other tree components with a limited 

decomposition rate (Janišová et al., 2007; Fischer and Fischer, 2012). 
As a consequence, the soil is subject to acidification, a reduced 
microbial activity and an increased C/N ratio (Fischer and Fischer, 
2012; Strand et al., 2021). Additionally, in our case, the restoration 
sites were only mulched after the trees had been removed, usually 
without further tillage. Particularly near the mulched tree stumps, 
this measure produced a layer of wood chips with presumably similar 
chemical properties as the litter layer (Schulte, 2017). The wood chips 
may also have limited the direct contact of the seeds with the mineral 
soil (Schulte, 2017). Nevertheless, according to our results, these sites 
were suitable for colonization by the majority of target and threatened 
species adapted to oligotrophic and acidic soils (van Daele et al., 
2017; Kurtogullari et  al., 2020). Seedling establishment of other 
grassland species, however, was partially hampered by site 
characteristics (Roem and Berendse, 2000; Schulte, 2017). This was 
probably another reason for the differences in species richness, 
diversity and composition of all vascular plants. There were mainly 
herbs among the species with low establishment rates, which was also 
reflected by a generally lower herb cover in restored grasslands. 
However, the site characteristics in combination with the green hay 
transfer and subsequent management had the advantage that 
nitrophilous and ruderal species occurred only rarely on the restored 
grasslands. In other restoration projects, especially on fertile soils 
such as on arable land or improved grassland, they may reach high 
cover and jeopardize the success of the restoration (cf. Kiehl et al., 
2010; Lencová and Prach, 2011).

TABLE 4 Model-averaging results: influence of environmental parameters (predictor variables) on species richness (Hill numbers of order q = 0; target 
and threatened species) of (A,B) vascular plants, (C,D) leafhoppers, (E,F) true bugs, and (G,H) grasshoppers, analyzed with Linear Mixed-effects Models 
(LMM) (A,C,D,E) and Generalized Linear Mixed-effects Models (GLMM; negative binomial error structure) (B,F,G,H).

Parameter Estimate SE z/t P Parameter Estimate SE z P

Vascular plants

(A) Target speciesa R2
LMMm = 0.33–0.44, R2

LMMc = 0.35–0.44 (B) Threatened speciesb R2
GLMMm = 0.30, R2

GLMMc = 0.30

(Intercept) 1.45 0.12 11.50 *** (Intercept) 1.40 0.34 3.97 ***

Ellenberg nitrogen value −0.30 0.13 2.23 * Ellenberg nitrogen value (CSVc) −1.18 0.50 2.11 *

Annual precipitation 0.26 0.12 2.03 *

Ellenberg moisture value 0.18 0.11 1.52 n.s.

Leafhoppers

(C) Target speciesb R2
LMMm = 0.51, R2

LMMc = 0.51 (D) Threatened species R2
LMMm = 0.37–0.54, R2

LMMc = 0.45–0.54

(Intercept) 15.94 0.51 31.48 *** (Intercept) 4.82 0.33 13.49 ***

Grazing intensity −2.19 0.52 −4.21 *** Grazing intensity −1.09 0.31 3.17 **

Direct incident radiation 0.71 0.30 2.16 *

Herbs 0.65 0.30 1.94 n.s.

True bugs

(E) Target species R2
LMMm = 0.31–0.49, R2

LMMc = 0.41–0.63 (F) Threatened species

(Intercept) 6.34 0.55 10.48 *** n.s.

No. host plant species 1.10 0.46 2.18 *

Grazing intensity −1.08 0.43 2.32 *

Grasshoppers

(G) Target species (H) Threatened species

n.s. n.s.

Model-averaged coefficients (conditional average) were derived from the top-ranked linear models (ΔAICC < 2). The variable subarea (N = 5) was set as a random intercept. All fixed effects 
were standardized prior to analyses. R2

(G)LMMm = variance explained by fixed effects, R2
(G)LMMc = variance explained by both fixed and random effects (Nakagawa et al., 2017). Statistical 

significances are indicated as follows: n.s., not significant, p ≥ 0.05, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
aThe number of vascular plant target species was log-transformed prior to analysis.
bNo range for R2 because model-averaged coefficients were derived from only one model.
cCSV, centered and squared values (for details see the “Statistical analysis” section).
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Similar to plants, the recolonization of a restoration site by insects 
mainly depends on (i) the availability of species-rich sites with 
abundant source populations in the surroundings and (ii) a suitable 
habitat quality (Keene et al., 2020; Helbing et al., 2021). The dispersal 
ability of the studied insect taxa is largely species-specific. On the one 
hand, numerous species are known to be highly mobile, being able to 

move long distances either actively or by passive drift (Reynolds et al., 
2017; Florio et al., 2020; Poniatowski et al., 2020). On the other hand, 
there are many dispersal-limited species that rely on a high degree of 
habitat connectivity with suitable dispersal corridors to migrate 
(Nickel, 2003; Littlewood et al., 2009; Poniatowski et al., 2016, 2020). 
Given that the study area still contains a dense network of 

FIGURE 5

Results of mixed-effects model analyses: relationship between significant environmental parameters of the averaged synthesis models and species 
richness (Hill numbers of order q = 0; target and threatened species) of (A–C) vascular plants, (D–F) leafhoppers, and (G,H) true bugs. The regression 
slopes were fitted using multivariable linear models (see Table 4 for detailed model statistics). No relationships are presented for threatened true bugs 
and for grasshoppers as the analyses did not reveal any significant parameters. Blue bands indicate 95% confidence intervals.
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species-rich grasslands, we assume that even those species with low 
mobility were often able to reach restoration sites. One remarkable 
example is the endangered leafhopper target species Delphacinus 
mesomelas. Although long-winged individuals occasionally occur, the 
species is usually short-winged. Nevertheless, we sampled it in high 
abundance on 89% of the restored grasslands, which equals the 
species’ occupation rate on the target grasslands. We suppose that the 
transfer of the studied insect taxa with the green hay was negligible 
for species establishment. The number of transferred individuals was 
very likely rather small, particularly when mown with a disc mower 
(Stöckli et  al., 2021). Moreover, the restoration sites were not 
vegetated during the conduction of the restoration measures and 
therefore did not yet provide a suitable habitat for typical insect 
species of grasslands.

The interaction of trophic resources, spatial structure of the 
vegetation and microclimatic conditions is often summarized as 
habitat quality (Mortelliti et al., 2010; Poniatowski et al., 2018; Helbing 
et al., 2021). Insects that reach a restoration site will only establish if 
their requirements in habitat quality are fulfilled (cf. Helbing et al., 
2021; Hussain et  al., 2022). As described above, environmental 
conditions 3 to 5 years after restoration hardly differed between 
restored and target grasslands. Thus, habitat quality was well suited for 
successful colonization of the restored sites by grassland insects.

Drivers of species richness

We found only minor differences between restored and target 
grasslands with regard to species richness of vascular plants and 
insects as well as environmental conditions. By contrast, the data 
showed greater variation in species richness (target and threatened 
species) within all studied grassland sites, and statistical modeling 
revealed several drivers responsible for this.

The species number of vascular plants was related to the Ellenberg 
nitrogen value, i.e., to soil fertility. In the case of target species, this 
relationship was negative. The majority of target species are 
characteristic of Nardus grasslands and are therefore adapted to very 
oligotrophic conditions (Ellenberg and Leuschner, 2010; van Daele 
et al., 2017). Only some character species of mountain hay meadows, 
such as Crepis mollis, grow preferentially at more mesotrophic soils. 
However, these species were hardly present on the study plots. The 
number of target vascular plant species therefore increased with 
decreasing soil fertility. For threatened vascular plant species, 
intermediate Ellenberg nitrogen values resulted in the highest species 
richness. This unimodal response corresponds with the intermediate 
productivity hypothesis: it states that only a few species can tolerate 
the environmental stress at very low productivity and that at the same 
time a few highly competitive species dominate sites with high 
productivity (Fraser et al., 2015).

Vascular plant species were also associated with precipitation. 
The higher the precipitation, the more target species occurred. 
We  assume that an indirect relationship explains this pattern. 
Precipitation increased with elevation (rs  = 0.63**). At higher 
elevations—i.e. in areas with higher precipitation—the overall 
intensity of land use is usually lower than at lower elevations (e.g., 
Strebel and Bühler, 2015; Buzhdygan et  al., 2020). Accordingly, 
we interpret the environmental variable “precipitation” as a proxy for 
the overall land-use intensity.

Leafhoppers (target and threatened species) and true bugs (target 
species) were sensitive to grazing intensity. Although the studied 
gradient was rather small and did not include intensive grazing, it 
exhibited a negative relationship with species richness. This is typical 
of both taxa. Numerous studies have shown that species richness and 
abundance of small insects such as leafhoppers and true bugs often 
reach the highest values on grasslands with very low land-use intensity 
or even on abandoned sites (e.g., Dennis et  al., 1998; Kruess and 
Tscharntke, 2002; Biedermann et al., 2005). The reason for this is that 
species-rich grassland communities characterized by the coexistence 
of different life strategy types rely on a pronounced field layer with a 
complex plant architecture (Biedermann et al., 2005; Zurbrügg and 
Frank, 2006; Helbing et al., 2017, 2021). Each grazing period reduces 
the height and structural complexity of the vegetation, leading to 
negative responses in numerous leafhopper and true bug species 
(Biedermann et al., 2005; Zurbrügg and Frank, 2006). However, very 
low-intensity grazing or abandonment is favorable only in the short 
to medium term since succession in the long run results in a lower 
richness of (host) plant species and an adverse (cool) microclimate 
(Biedermann et al., 2005). Furthermore, some habitat specialists of 
both taxa (Nickel, 2003; Wachmann et al., 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008) and 
other species groups, such as grasshoppers (Fumy et al., 2021), depend 
on spatial heterogeneity within grasslands, including areas of short 
turf and bare ground. This is best achieved through a low to 
intermediate intensity of grazing (van Klink et  al., 2015; Fumy 
et al., 2021).

Threatened leafhopper species were also positively associated with 
direct incident radiation. Insects are thermophilic organisms, and the 
local climate of a habitat is an important driver of insect species 
richness (e.g., Kurtogullari et al., 2020). Helbing et al. (2017) studied 
leafhopper assemblages on acidic grasslands adjacent to the study area 
at slightly lower elevations (300–680 m a.s.l.). Numerous of the species 
detected by the authors were absent in our study. We suggest that 
climatic limitations may explain these differences. Some species 
reached their upper range limit in the study area. They probably prefer 
sites with a warm local climate.

The occurrence of insect herbivores is generally fostered by high 
plant species richness (Haddad et al., 2001; Joern and Laws, 2013). The 
majority of true bugs feed on plants, and many species are 
monophagous or oligophagous (Wachmann et al., 2004, 2006, 2007, 
2008). Accordingly, our results revealed a positive relationship 
between the number of host plant species and the number of target 
species in true bugs. The same observation was made for leafhoppers 
in other studies (e.g., Rösch et al., 2013; Helbing et al., 2021). However, 
although this group of insects is entirely phytophagous and many 
species exhibit a high degree of host plant specialism (Nickel, 2003; 
Biedermann et al., 2005), we found no relationship with leafhopper 
host plants. This is probably a result of the different host plant 
preferences of leafhoppers and true bugs. For example, a total of 29 
sampled leafhopper species (40%) feed on the four vascular plant 
species that occurred on all study plots (see the “Results” section). In 
contrast, only 12 true bug species (24%) are known to feed on these 
widespread plants. We therefore assume that the occurrence of host 
plants was not a limiting factor for leafhopper species in the study area.

We found no effect of environmental parameters on threatened 
true bugs or threatened and target grasshoppers. This was likely due 
to the low number of species in these groups, resulting in limited 
variance between the sites.
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Conclusion

Based on our findings, we conclude that the recovery of species-
rich communities of the studied taxa has progressed well in the study 
area, particularly with respect to insects. The restoration of montane 
grasslands is thus an important tool for increasing habitat networks 
and enhancing biodiversity in upland landscapes. This is particularly 
important in times of global warming since species adapted to cool-
humid mountain climates rely on the ability to migrate between 
habitat patches (Freeman et al., 2018; Stuhldreher and Fartmann, 
2018). However, we  analyzed only the short-term effects of 
restoration. The development of the grassland sites should ideally 
be monitored in the long term. In a positive scenario, species richness 
and diversity will remain stable or even increase over time. Missing 
vascular plant species may be reintroduced through selective sowing 
by conservationists (Wagner et  al., 2020). Moreover, species 
colonization is likely to progress, facilitated by the dense network of 
grassland patches in the study area (Waldén et al., 2017). On the other 
hand, target plant species that occur with few individuals on the 
restoration sites run the risk of not being able to persist in the long 
term (Kiehl et al., 2010). Moreover, atmospheric nitrogen deposition 
represents a continuous threat to the studied types of grassland 
(Bobbink et al., 2010). Insufficient management often results in the 
dominance of a few grass species such as Agrostis capillaris or 
Deschampsia flexuosa, while other species are suppressed (Stevens 
et al., 2004; Ellenberg and Leuschner, 2010). This also affects insects, 
as exemplified by true bug host plants. To counteract grass 
encroachment and in order to promote different insect taxa, including 
those sensitive to grazing intensity (e.g., leafhoppers and true bugs), 
lenient grazing with low stocking density is recommended. As an 
option, annually rotating small areas could be excluded from grazing, 
as this has been shown to have a positive effect on insect diversity 
(Kruess and Tscharntke, 2002).
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